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' State League Base Ball. '
5T Till.1

5Xhzy Haveit LSf

Zfust
The ten newest things in

. r V A NEW IaOT OP . V . ,

. V' A new Barrel Fulton Market Corned Beef.

' Sugar Cured J ig LTuinrf, California Hams and r '

- Big Hams to Cnt. V '

:.. Crorr.nc Springs Ginger Ale, guaranteed as good as

r any Bold, 10c Jier bottle or 3 for 25c, Try it, its Hue.

s - '
, A few niee.N. '. Ilams.

Mason's Improved Trnit Jars,. all sizes. If yon need
' any it will pay you to see mrbefere you Jjuy.

t.

(
(

and Enamel Girdles,

Sterling Silver
Clasps, Shirt Waist

Streets Covered With Eocltcs of Eu

ropeans and Americans. ,

Tion Tsln Taken br Allies. U

certain News From Pekla. Sej-mo- ar

Said t Its Captured,
AUo Captala of Cruiser

Newark. ,

Special to Journal. '--
:''

Londos, Jane 26. horrible newB

comes from Tien Tlu.
The bodies of massacred mfca and

women of all European countries, and
aUd American and Japanese litter the
streets of the city. The foreign banks
are looted and destroyed.

Tien Tsln surrendered to the allied
troops Sunday. , "

It Is reported from Cheefoo that the
Chinese forces have overwhelmed the

( tuny l Ijc KjIU uu ii a ucauij, auc y
Jj gun metal and oxydized silver Fobs,y

Me2 & pretty black Lorgnette Chain
,

Is Onh a fe?to dainh Brooches. - V

Pickles and loose Oat flakes.5

al.ied relief column at 2,000 men on Itiiment.

Come and see them for yourselves, '
. v

47 & 4Q Pollock Street." $

Fresh lot of Cucumber

j. L. McDilt,
, Phoiit9 91.

5.r.'.:.-:....- '

HAVE YOU READ
Do others as they would do you,

the world. I am fearful it is a true
your money back for the asking.
cheap and ought to be snapped up

. C "k--

fi nnn
' ' Ladies' Crash Skirts, 25c, 50c, ?5c, etc. Tadies colored whit

Shirt Waist, 50c, the 75c quality sold rapidly last week. Whitei estimiSpecial inducements to buyers, 10 reduce
our present stock. You will find the work .ol
a dollar at our store something wonderful tor

dered Ones (some of them are dreams), $1, $1 25, $1 50 and (I 75, cost to
manufacture $1 25, $1 50, tl 75 and $2 00. Closed out to make room
for Fall stock. We got the advantage.

we have dropped tire-pric- es DOWN, DOWN iV8 lwclv ,rom tne iieo Warner Corsets in sizes 18 to 26, only a feiv sizes of each at 50c.
You know they cost yori $1 00 heretofore.

Our 6c Laces are the talk of the city. Are yon lookiD? for Edgings
DOWNIL .

and Insertion f Ours will be in this: ' Our Stock ofSring and Summer Clothing
must be sold; Big Reduction Sale' trom now yA few of those Leghorn Hats left. Men's and Boy's b'erge Suits.

Men's Blue Serge Skeleton Coats and Vests. White Duck Pants and
Crash l?uits and a full line of Underwear at

SMITH'S STORES,
61 Pollock St., (Duffy's Stand) 99 Middle St.

until the 1st of August : ' "

10.00 SUITS REDUCED TO $7.00
: 5.O0 .','- - . 3.00
Also a big lot oi ,Youth's and Children's

Special to Journal. ; '

Tarboro, N. C, June 'SO The game
here today between Italelgh and Tarboro
took fifteen iunlngs, the Bcore being ltal
elgh 6, Tarboro 3, . - r ,, m .

SlateBvtlle, June 26. Score la game
here today, Statesvtlle 6, Durham 3.- -' :,.

' Stole Farms From Nebraska....
Jackson, Nkb., June farms

that were in Nebraska yesterday are now
a part of South Dakota, an armed, gang
having cut a channel across lUnluger's
Neck, which Is formed by the Missouri

" ' "River. - - ,

The Sheriff of Dakota county, Neb.,
sent an armed force to prevent the woik,
but the fh all arrived too late, the river
having eaten a wide channel for itself.
The work was done to prevent floods ou
the farms of the Neck.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children. .

"

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

BARGAIN !
Oood farm, containg 146 acres; . 100

acres cleared, 46 acres timber, with eight
ro.im bouse and good out buildings --for
sale cteap, two miles from Stella, Car-

teret county, N. 0. Terms $860 00.

Address ," ,

;. MRS. MA HART,'

, - - Smlthvllle, Texas.

; Adminrstratoi'g Sale of Land.

Statu or North Carolina, Superior
. . (Jraven uouoty. ) uourt
fbos F McCarthy, admr of Julia. A Ed

- wards, deed, against Charity Harris
Shade Kd wards, et els. -

By virtue of an order of the Superioi
Court of Craven county, N V., In the
above entitled action, m which I was di
rected to mil the hereinafter described
lot of land to make assets to pay the
debts of my intestate, I will oa Monday,
JulyH'hh, 1900 at 13 o'clock m, at the
Court House door In New Bero. offer for
sale and sell for cash to tr e hiehest bid.
der, a certain tract or parcel of land sit-
uate on the northwest corner of Kim and
Ash streets in the oily or New Bern, as
known and distinri6lied In the plan o
the real estate of Joshua Scott, deceased,
as No. 150, as drawn by Henry A Brown
surveyor, being the lot conveyed by
Berths 0 and Orlando llubbs to Julia A
Edward?, recorded lo book 98, folio 44
poulio records, Craven Co.

THOrV.F. MCCARTHY, Adnln,
s Tula Srtih day of June 11)00. '

i liiiiLBook Store

Bibles and

j Testaments -

' at j our own price V

Our prices on Hammocks can.
3 iiAi I... J....l:n..i.l ..;' i. i. itil', u. uui.iii nio'i '

J G. N. Ennett. J

GOOD TURK.

V--- -- -- - ;

Our lluggies make a good test hrre
ever Used. The user of our Buggies
are never bothered wilb realrsYor Ihera
as I hey nover full only in sm sm acci-

dents. - '- -

Kespectfiilly, .

G. II. VafcrH Won,
78 Broud St ' '

" IT

PitUiS,Tir.l,

Cement,
Riin,

S(.fjkes,

Valin,

Suits, must be sold at reduced prices. -

A nice line of Hen's and Ladies Low Guar
ter Rhoes just received. ' 1

KENTUCKY DELIGHT" STOVES

AND RANGES !

i Li

Butler Secures an Aggregation For

His Campaign Work. .

Supplies For State Arsenal. Mir
ing For Jewels. Republican

. Club Favor Amendment. '

Ball club Added '- Strene;th. -- r
Special to Journal. - -

v '

Ralkmh, June 26 Populist Chairman
Marion Butler has arranged for "Cy
clone" Davis of Texas and Congressman
J. D. Allen of South Dakota to stump
North Carolina next month in the inter-

Lest of Populism. ; ' j . i'
James B. Lloyd of Senator Butler's

staff who IpJ on duty here at Populist
headquarters is offering to bet f100 that
the United States Supreme Court

knocka out" the " franchise .. amend

Thus far this year no reports have
been received by the agricultural de
partment 'of any outbreak of splenic
fever among cattle lo this State,; Last
year there were a number. of such out
breaks. ' '

Today a car load of new supplies for

the government aritved at the Bute ar
senal for the State tJuard. Among those
which came In were 400 tents, complete
800 blouses, 800 ponchos and 600 cam
paign hats. The Slate has reqnesled for
stores to the value of 23,O0O.

' The legislature of 1899 1900, Inclirdlng
the three days session week before last
cost only . i59 more than the one of
W97. " ,

'The agricultural department has SCBtl
to Paris a supplemental exhibit of rubles
and. rhodalites. They were procured
from Alfred M. Smith & Co.; of .Now
Yoik, who sent them to the Slate, there
being 60 very fine specimens, both cm

and uncut. Smith 3s Co. have bought
S 1,000 acres of laud in Macon, county
on which they are mluing fort rujilo",
rb tdoliie and sapphires. '

Among the arrivals here are Wll'ne
Q. Limb of Williainston an,d W. R
Barkdale of Wilmington.

Deputy Collector- - Lewis reports the
teixure at Its of a copper still
mil a lSftrallou wooden eni. ' The

' " 'cnoojshluors neil. - tj '
A republican club at Upward, Bender

son county, declares In favor of Ibe
franchise amendment, .

" The Raleigh base ball team has secured
four new players from Richmond, Baltlr
mora and Weihlnflton, all. said to be
heavy batters. '

The Slate Auditor today sent to the
sheriff of each county lists of stock
holders made corporations. Many; cor
pnratloos have made no reports, . the
Auditor says, and hence the lista are not
complete. - :

, Weekly Crop Bulletin. ,

rUtKiai June tU-- Tbe Week Crop
Bulletin for the week euding, Monday
June J5, lWO, la as follows: ": ' , - :

The week ending Monday, June 2A,

ltfOO, was characterized by abundant
rainfall and a marked deficiency In tem-

perature. In the .eastern half of .the Stale
three fair days occurred, In the western
half generally only ono, and In thai sec-

tion especially the unfavorable condi-

tions were most severely felt,1; and farm-

ers bave become discouraged on account
of lbs grassy condition of crops, doe. to
Interrupted farm work, and the fear of
damago-- lo wheat lu shook. The njnfall
this week average 800 Inches for the
State, of over 9.09 above the normal.
Fortunately, as a general role, the show-

ers were not accompanied by hlgh.wlnds
or ball, and the damage by excessive
rains was confined to limited areas over
which creps were somewhat beaten
down, and hillsides washed, while in the
west the streams have been high and
lowlands submerged with damage to
corn. The temperature was continuous-
ly below Ibe normal, the deficiency aver-

aging over 7 dally. Warm, dry weather
with suushlne is now needed.- -

On the whole, over by far the larger
portion of the Stale tho rainfall was ex-

tremely beneficial. The ground was

thoroughly soaked end placed in excel-

lent condition for working as soon as
tli a wt'uiher will permit; crops wlileh
were all well cultivated have been Invl
gorated; liny are now in good condition
and gruhig rapidly, though sllll some-wli-

behind the averse in size for the

seaion
Tne whrnl luivesl lias been deliiyed In

tho extreme went where uncut gmius
IiHve i lodf-.c- or tangled; .nin h of the
H ( h;iH Im u K.tfcly liouicd, but
I li.it icn.nnii n ir In the held hai been con- -

sh'.ernlily li n d by spromiug In the
slunk. Tin .ii'i; wheal has begun on
a nmihII fi n Mprlpif oals bave im- -

p ' i j fiiif.iii! is underway In ninny
i. 'ii mi continued to mnke

., on account of cool weather;
f ji Intni. yellow; some I

.i y ;uiy, and ci.m ..ii.
i " I' V, 4 fry II ii '

(Arrived I
17
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Belts ..and' Collar)?,
Sets ' and Pulley

"v 3f?

n - mi
!
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opportunity to save
. t... .

HOWARD & MACHT, Propr e 6r

- Delicacies' I

, i7

YoiiJchh always expcolj when
you orli.T your fKl auppliin from
this rnlia'lo stort. We sup-
ply every (liMiiaml of a li -- t cIuhs
family lri.rt with Hip (.'liipimxt
8t ipl .i and Ka'iry (Irni'th , I'd
i b, H 1'i.v?,"' )iive', Kon
Uiv r Prlitl B.nt..r. and Ti-- lianin

'!H-'- It. tr.,,i,i t. I

We m iki a r i .! Of llijll
grulo Ti-- an. I ;(!.nT..

Oiir i.ion I'.ii r

Co::.', '3 1'!:"

' We oiler you a rare
money. ,

Wholesale.
A Iletall
Grxer,

. 71 Itro. l Nl.

DAVID HARUM)
but do 'eni fust is his conce)tio& of

one. Onr rule is to sell irooiilt right,
This week's .offerings are especially
quickly. )

week.

:;' -- Wholesale Dealev la i w
.

Groceries, Provisions
' Canned (loads

. 'of Any Description. ; --

Tobacco of all Grade. flpuf, 4tO.

Prices Low, Goods guaranteed m
Represented. XTmll aaiTsee me at Noa. SS

AMERICAN STOCK COnPAUY,
fill & 61 Middle St.

Oi.VVialaiyVitllplf UalapsO

way to Pekln and that Admiral Sejmour
is captured.' , J

Japanese reports also say that Admiral
Seymour la a prisoner in the. hands of
the Chinese, and that Captain Mo alia
of the United Slates cruiser Newark,
who was second In command of the re-

lief expedition, la also a prisoner. This
report comes from Shanghai, v ,

Also from Japanese sources comes a
report that-- the foreign ministers left

Pekln under a Chinese guard and that
here 1i no knowledge wuara thjy have
gone. TBe news is thought to be reliab-

le."- i ...
Tuo new allied army la now marching

on Pekln. It la composed of all the
forelgu forces and It will save Admiral
Seymour and the foreign miuiaters of
aveuga any injury done tbem,

From Berlin cornea a different report
that Seymour and the foreign ministers

1'alo and are hard pressed by the Chinese
troop.,
- A dispatch from Shan Bat- - Kwan,

about 200 miles northeast Of Pekln states
that the Chinea army around. Pekln
done numbers 360.000 men.' armed with
modern weapons. ,

' WisHiMGToii, JuneSS General Chaf

lee is ordered to take command, of the
United Slates troops In China.

The general aud positive opinion in
iliplomatio circles Is that a state of war
mists and serious results are Inevita-
ble.

i be. President has refused a request
for an armistice In the operations of the
American, forces in. China, made by' Wu
ting Fang, Chinese. Minister at Wash
ington. Minister wu urged that an
armistice be allowed to prevail until LI
bung Chang can reach Pekla and bring
a'loui a cessation of tLe disorder. Presl

tanl. McKinley aaid the United Slates
would not bind itself not to send troops
to places where American Interests art-

threatened.
There are 63,000 troops under General

slacArtbur in the Philippines. To re
place the volunteers withdrawn and the
iroops to be sent to China It becomes
necessary to prepare --for transporting
troops from this country to the Philip
pmes. Secretary Boot will be advlted
t i withdraw from Cuba at once abt-u-l

4,500 troops how stationed at I he garri
sons in the Island. 1 his aclloo meets
the approval of Gen Leonard Wood, the
Governor.

General Curbla believes It will not, be
aa essary to send more than a brigade
o Ouiua, If it becomes necessary to do

that ninctw A brigade Is of doubtful
quantity. It may be anything abuT
three regiments, In the
United States Army during the last two
yeaia It has included aa many aa all
regiments, .

- la Cu. of Puluralnf.
If any poison la swallowed Immediate

ly give half a glas4 of cold water, wllh
hfaped teaspoonful of salt and mustard
stirred into It. This will cause vomiting.
Then swallow the while of one or two
eggs and drink a cup of strong coffee.

Small in sl.e and great In results are
DeWltl's Little Early Ulscrs, the famous
little pills that cleanse the liver and
bowels. They do not gripe. F S Duffy

TII2

The following quotations were receiv
ed by J. E. Latham, New Kern, N. C.

Nkw Yoi.k, June
itton; Open. IIVIi. Low. CI

July .. . . 9.10 D.1M 1)011 9 r.i

Aug. .... .. 8fll 9 lil J 9 04

. . 8 CI 8.7H 8 tn

(VI .. 8.4.i Fil 8 10 8M
Nov. .. H.'j I 8.4') I) 2: 8 4 i

.Tun . . ... 8.::;i 8 ?1 8 3
til M'Aort llllil

W I, A T; Low. ( lo

. July !. i 1 82
(V.iiH;

.lu'v 411 4! 4 j t
i. j rid..

i : i

I"

Ai tti-Dlfi-
nai

Oivelhe meal a line finish. There'
Ih nothing daintwr fpf dciaett
than Fariua, KiceiKldini", JII e.
hnd Fancy Crackers. EvrylMnir
iu Hits hue wdl lie found til fur
tto k, Mfli ps ntN an rahau- -

ie of "nioreriH.-;"n-

whole world is txml In mi.kh g
op 1! aiiH iliaiu Imeut of dixl
f pe. Uliim. Yuu omal at to

"'

Fae jut rvcolved a War lot t.f
Frith Cornid rortnicu:h MulIeK

Alan a floH lot (if Niurly Cured
Ham. Give us a c ill and we will
do our beat to plese you.

Yours for Business, i

'JW-'.lf5- , SV mmSW ..

We have just received a fnll line of them. Come and look over tbem.

The Store or Kahge you want is here. We handle the Dangler Bine Flame

OIL STOVES iThey are the Test. -

pmSffQaskill
-

Hardware Co.
y 78 MlDnl R Rr,ERl,' " tr--. X KIW BERN. N 0

J R. PARKER, JR.; GROCER;
'Phone CO. 77 Broad Street.

loanikgmonkyis; Q. ROBERTS,

.''
a

Delivery Fix:. D:::::!2 11
a d 11 Brick Bow, East Side Markit !

S. Q. E0BERT0.

Loans made. Loans plaoed. .Apply to I

ISAAC H. 8MITBV130 Middle atreet
Sew Bern, N. 0, ' "

REAL ESTATE!..'' -

City Real Estate bought and sold on

Commission. . . ... ,

A fine piece of property oanbejboughl
at a bargain. .. v ,: i ;

Collection of Bents a Specialty. -

Hi rTTT" r"r
Oals? -- LiILLS.

t: Ssrtt .:

i - i t i , i.v . i f : I l'r- -

I ; :i '
n--

.

; i ; !.l Ti i ' ;

ill
YOU'LL SEE:'

M a tl a. c ur Pprlno; Woolens
I'r't.c t'.o top notch In llui varli-i- of ar-- i

'.!! n. Vliat a suit la made of

i it In ii.:..1o tip are tlie two
. ii Mis. , w'e have no

r i t. Our work la
1 r "

,
' y of f .l.rics


